Trimeric proteracacinidins and a (6-->6)-bis-leucoteracacinidin from Acacia galpinii and Acacia caffra.
The rare series of trimeric proteracacinidins is extended by identification of the first analogs with exclusive C-C interflavanyl bonds, i.e. epioritin-(4beta-->6)-oritin-(4alpha-->6)-epioritin-4alpha-ol,oritin-(4beta-->6)-oritin-(4alpha-->6)-epioritin-4alpha-ol, and epioritin-(4beta-->6)-epioritin-(4beta-->6)-epioritin-4alpha-ol. These compounds are accompanied by the bis-leucoteracacinidin, epioritin-4alpha-ol-(6-->6)-epioritin-4beta-ol, the first naturally occurring bis-flavan-3,4-diol.